Our Concert Series

THE 2020-2021 SEASON

All concerts begin at 3 p.m. on the second Sunday of
the month (October through March). Doors open at
2:30 p.m. Due to the restrictions of COVID-19,
reservations will be required this season (see insert).
Admission is conditioned upon CDC safety requirements in effect at the time.

Sunday, October 11
Pietro Ianotti, pianist
Our season opens with an
afternoon celebrating
Beethoven. You will hear
the breathtaking Pathetique
Sonata, and some fireworks
by Listz.

Sunday, January 10
Aspen String Trio
The acclaimed Aspen String Trio will stir you with a moving
performance of Mozart’s challenging Divertimento in E-flat
Major, K. 563.

Sunday, February 14
Qol Quartet

© Steve Plane

Fire up your Valentine’s Day as
the charming voices of the Qol
Quartet bring you favorite love
songs from Broadway and
beyond.

Sunday, November 8
Johnny Varro & Swing 7
World renown jazz pianist, Johnny Varro teams up with his
topnotch ensemble to bring you the best hits from the 30s, 40s,
and 50s.

Sunday, December 13
Suncoast Bronze Ringers
Let the Suncoast Bronze
Ringers warm your holiday
spirits as they ring the season’s
most beloved carols and songs!

Music is a rich part of the heritage of Peace Memorial
Presbyterian C hurch and we invite you to enjoy
special music with us. We are part of the cultural
history and experience of downtown C learwater. The
concert series is one way we seek to enrich our
community by sharing performances of quality music
of all genres.
We are blessed with a historic building, vibrant
stained glass windows, a magnificent pipe organ, a fine
concert grand piano, and wonderful acoustics. We are
honored to share the joy and beauty of these gifts
with you! You are welcome to enjoy more music by
worshiping with us virtually on Sunday mornings at
10:30 a.m. from our Peace Memorial Presbyterian
C hurch YouTube C hannel. O ther upcoming festival
services this joyful C hristmastide include:
# A Service of Lessons and Carols
4th Sunday of Advent: December 20, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, March 14
Dexter Kennedy, organist
Winner of the Grand Prix de
Chartres d'Interprétation, lauded
concert organist Dexter Kennedy
performs an all-Bach program on
the magnificent Casavant Organ.

choir, soloists, congregation, brass, organ, and timpani

# The Nativity of Our Lord
Christmas Eve: Thursday, December 24
Children’s Tableau, 4 p.m.
Gather at the manger as children re-enact
and sing the story of Jesus’ birth.

A Candlelight Service, 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Holy Communion
choir, soloists, congregation, strings, and organ

Ample free parking is available in four nearby lots:
# Directly across Fort Harrison Avenue in front of the Church
(east side) with lot entrances via Pierce and Park Streets;
# Directly behind the Church (west side) entering from Pierce
Street is designated handicap parking and ramp access to
the Sanctuary;
# Directly behind the Church (west side) in the old City Hall
Building Lot;
# Directly north of the Church in the Pinellas County Utilities
Building Lot (14 S. Fort Harrison Avenue).

Peace Memorial Presbyterian Church
110 S. Fort Harrison Avenue
Clearwater, FL 33756
800 | 479-8846

Parking | Accessibility

Concerts at Peace Memorial

During peak traffic times, you may wish to use Myrtle Avenue
and access the church by way of Pierce or Park Streets.

CONCERTS AT PEACE MEMORIAL
For more information about the concert series, to subscribe or reserve seats online,
please visit peacememorialpresbyterian.org or telephone 800 | 479-8846.

Peace Memorial Presbyterian Church (110 S. Fort Harrison
Avenue) Is located at the NW corner of Fort Harrison Avenue
and Pierce Street in downtown Clearwater.
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Location

October 2020 - March 2021
Second Sundays at 3 p.m.

In this time of
uncertainty,
Peace Memorial
brings hope
to downtown
Clearwater
with world class
concerts.
For more than a decade, Peace Memorial
Presbyterian Church has presented an annual
concert series. Folks gather in the historic
sanctuary at three o’clock in the afternoon on
second Sundays, October through March to hear
celebrated artists perform music of all genres.

•
•

•
•
•
•

Masks will be required at all times;
Patrons will be seated according to their
subscription or ticket purchase and socially
distanced a minimum of six feet apart;
Patrons will remain seated after the concert
until excused by an usher;
There will be no post-concert reception;
Concerts will be limited to 60-minutes,
without intermission;
Restrooms will be sanitized between usages.

As seating capacity is limited by social
distancing, the following advance purchase
season subscriptions, single concert admission
tickets, and online streaming options are offered
to ensure our commitments to musicians are
honored and future series remain viable:

Season Subscriptions,
General Admission,
and Online Streaming Options

As the pandemic continues, the Peace
Concerts join other organizations in finding a
new normal at a time cultural enrichment is
especially vital to our mental health and
wellness. With a spirit of safety-minded
cooperation amongst performers and patrons,
advanced purchased tickets or subscriptions are
some of the requirements to ensure a successful
Concert Season.

Season Subscriptions (6 Concerts)

To keep our music playing, CDC guidelines
will be observed:

Please join us in bringing hope to one
another through music! To reserve your seat(s)
by purchasing a season subscription or single
concert ticket with no convenience fees, please
visit itickets.com or telephone 800 | 965-9324.

•

•

Doors will open no earlier than thirtyminutes before concerts to minimize
congregating outside and in entrance areas;
Patrons will answer self-screening, submit
to a temperature scan, and sanitize hands
prior to entry;

peacememorial.org

•
•
•

Quartet (4 persons @ $10 each) . . . . .
Duet (2 persons @ $12.50 each) . . . .
Soloist (1 person @ $12.50 each) . . .
Single Concert Admission
.......
Single Concert Student Admission . . . . . .
A valid student ID is required.
Recorded Stream Access
.......
Free Bonus Concert October 25 . . . . . . .

$240.00
$150.00
$175.00
$115.00
$115.00
$110.00
$110.00

For help in navigating these new procedures,
telephone Timothy Belk, Director of Music
Ministries and Organist at 800 | 479-8846.

110 S. Fort Harrison Avenue | Clearwater FL 33756

727 | 446-3001

PEACE MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The

presents

Timothy Belk
Organist
Works by
Denis Bédard,
Marcel Dupré,
César Franck,
Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy,
George Shearing,
Louis Vierne, and
Charles-Marie Widor

COMPLIMENTARY BONUS CONCERT with the purchase of any season subscription:
Our Lord’s Day – Sunday, October 25 | 3 p.m.

